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uS Self-Reduci-ng

t W ' Corsets

I1'. - RtutrstRAr
SH.11

FOR EVEKY STOUT WOMAN. Every woman who has
worn it know that tho NEMO COIt-SE- r

is superior to nil others in cotrfort, style, and dur-

ability; that it is mi cxtraotjliim..' vlnc simply an a
corset, to say nothing about 'ts it-

- h.aVi ahd exclu-

sive features. We have 8 modeli.

STYLE 200 Intnrve Waiit for medium figures.
Price $2.00.

Bi'YLE 001 Military Belt for medium figures.
Price 93.00.

STYLE 312 For tall stont women.

Price !?3.00.
STYLE 31 For ,hort stoat women.

Price SjJU.OO.

STYLE 318 For short stout women; flattening bad..
Price 33.00.

STYLE 351 Back-restin- g ccrs.-'t-
. for medium ami

slender figures. Price $3.50
x

STYLE 500 Willow shape, for medium and slender
figtues. Price Sfli.OO.
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I0V iliit i In- Minum-- r days are I I .vl at dinner :U their Tantalus

uiinn iih. T.int.ilU'i. the ViiI- - " lent c on Tuesday evening In linn- -

(mho House, and the Countrj -
l Mr. '"'' H"- '"ines Castle. Mm.

Club will atturt many in Dr. and Mrs. Walter
the green sward. Mm. lid- - Mr. nml Mra. Allan
ward Tennoy mid daughtci White. Mls lle.itilc Castle, the Misses

will spend sovorul months nt thu
Volruno House, the big tourtog-cu- r "" "b'"8- - i'1"1 ' r" '
ofTordloB for
a outing.

Miss A null' HhiI.i'. who has been
do 111 at the Sunltarliim, has gono to
Tantalus with her sister, Mrs.

tn remain for a while at the

Z2gSgESBE23 XJHZSCEOHSESJHaaCa

Hrlnekerhorr.
Hrl'ickerhnfr,

Castle, and Mr. Harold Castle. Tnn- -

taluM Is a delightful plate

dellghtrul osslblllcle.
delightful Jg,3 mill' uuiiiibo u i, iv tiK.iiiitM.ii

IOtlP.lt.
.

Jlis Birtlulav
The miiilnr SeiTctnry the Ter- -

Cllro Davles rottuite. Thu frosh "t- "' rimcinor, l.inet
mountain nlr. mmbined with frne- - Mutl-Snilt- coleliniti'd his thirty-ra- nt

eucalyptus trees which dot the fifth hiithdav on Monday, and he
mountain side, will ccrtiilnly holp hor m wished many happy lettiius of
leeovery. Mrs. Helen Nonunii 1h on the day to the tune, of Unworn mid
Knuui having n pleusunt visit with cigars. Ton ydnra iiro Mr. Molt-frlcnd- s.

It Is pleusunt to know thnt Smith was Minister of KorclRii r.

I'ranilH Hay. who Is sueh a fa- - fulrs. He has always fiom earliest
.vorlle here, will return from Kaunl boliuud been prominent In public
In ten days for n little visit In Ho- - ofhco, and his brilliant career la Just
noltilu. Mrs. any Is looking ox- - what might be expected from n man
trcinely well, and both she and Miss or his pronounced Individuality nml
Kthol Wilcox always enjoy their Ho- - cleverness. Mrs. Mntt-Smlt- li gao
nolulii visits, und idil Rimth to the him an expeashe luncheon nt tho
tocial lire. Mutt Smii'i ichltleuie in N'uunnu val- -

ti'id 'Hong the guests wero cr

on Tantalus ni r,r ner.il II nenway. Judge.
Mr nml M w t; r n, v st.iule M V T I' Wnterhouse,

.ajervarcjw. 2. a:.
mi-K-i, woe

theicj

(if

STiiiu:lli 'i V" 'l - vli'i !i li 1 I u "lil aad liiis never
cntoicil liiiililinrnv ' t T Ii'mjhi "i ICntm o m Int tint In Ills
JlouEoholil a wooden win 'iiti whlth h t a d hnin an niilluai) plno block.
Mr Johnion was four nioiiiht, caivliig the flgiiin. When asked from what
btiurco liu obtained his model for thin nearly llfo sized eirigy, tho mayor
Bald ho passed years studying photot-ruph- s of models to nnlve nt a suit-nbl-

milllnfi for this flgiiro.
Trom tl peculiar nature or Mayor Johnson's habitation In tho village,

living ab ho tloos nlQiio and In a seel tided place with fow visitors and mak-

ing few visits, It was never suspected that ho was an admirer of tho Ideal.

SPRING FASHIONS
Most Fetching and Stylish Novelties of the Season

Stylish

Bathing Suits

Tasteful and Exclusive Styles For Men, Women,
and Qhildrcn, made of alpaca and watcr-sheddin- g ma-

terial, in black, navy, and brown. There are many
reasons why you should have a Bathing Suit of your
own. not least among which arc appearance,' comfort,
and hygiene. ,

LADIES' BATHING SUITS .... from 93.75 to ?9
MISSES' BATHING SUITS from ?2.75 up

MEN'S BATHING SUITS from 91.25 up

BOYS' SWIMMING TRUNKS at 15
CANVASS BATHING SLIPPERS at 35
RUBBER BATHING CAPS, the kind that wear, 50v

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Mi Krnost Wodehouse. Mr. W. Ilab-bll- t.

Mr. C. U. Wight, Mr. Van Vull.-enber- g,

l)r. Cofcr.

It was an embarrnssnicnt of riches
on Thursday afternoon, for there
wcro two bts tean and il bildgo par
ty, ns well. The lawn nt the Seaside
Hotel was tho scene of n tea al fresco.
Mrs. llnr.--y Mncfarlane. Jr., was the
hostess of one of thu prettiest lawn
parties of the season. It was given
in honor of Mrs. Killing, Mis. Achi-
lles MIsj Achillea, and Demoness
I'ctter. Mrs. Harry Mncfai lane wore
a frock of Valenciennes lace over
blue slllc unit aha lecelvcd her
guests in u lordlnl mid charming
manlier. --Mrs. (Jeorgo Davles, dressed
In white, pioslilod over the punch-

bowl. Mra. (lerrltr-Wllde- r poured cot-fe- u,

and Mm. Illehard lvura. In plul:
Bat behind Uio tea-ur- Dainty llttlo
tables, llowor-lade- dotted tho green
lawn, and tho constantly arriving
guests in their pi city frocks and
light parasols made charming pic-

tures. T.'iii betting was delightful,
the quaint little bungalows in tho
rear only adding to tho effect. Among
the guests were keen Mrs. Snuford
1). Dole, .Mrs. (ieoigu K. Carter, Mrs.
Oeorgo Potter, Mrs. MacKinnon, Mrs.
II, I'ocKc, Mrs. C.

Mrs. I". 11. liumphrls, Mis. Italih
Torstcr, Mrs. (iardncr Wilder, Mis.
itccs, Mra. Dunning, Mrs. Wndcliotike,
Mrs. llionlMi', Mrs. .lames II. C.ibtie,
Mrs. K. M. Swanzy, Mis, MiClellan,
Mrs, Scldou Kingsbury, Mrs. Harry
Lewis, Mrs. Mary Wlddellelil, Mrs.
Sopor, Mib. W. Iliibbltt. Miss Clalio
Kellej, .Mrs. Krnest Mott-Sinll- Mra.
llrock. Mra. Iloyd. Mra. C. (I.

Mis. Harrison, Mrs, iuwcs, Ir.
k

Thcro was a dauco given at tho
Kwa iiavillou last Saturday evening
by Mr nml Mra. Henry ticorgu Una-we-

who celebiatcd their twenly-firt- h

wedding ,Tho host
and hostess woie thu wedding drew
af more, ihau u ijunrtcr ofa century
ago, and crcitcil much udmlra,ttnu.
nl... lw.1l ., ........ I 1.. , ,

KieiniD, iiiuii- -
llowera, presented

festivo appearance. joiRla, speeches
a delicious supper added greatly

llhllkplantation presented
Mra. IIimwcH wllh u eollil illvcr aalad

Thev aio must popular couple
with muo'i hoarty gonip-wl- l the','

..a,,

Iloswell, ';r and Mra. Klflund. Mr.
and Mr Orconfleld. Mr. 'mid Mrs.
l.alnf",' Mr and Jlis. MeKcover, Mr.
und Mrs. McLean, Mik.
O'jowda, Mr. and Mta. Oldlng, Mr.

lilt)

Nolan, I'olmeic,
Shnud, Wnllis.

Mrs. Cllve Davles CrngBlde, who
vlth Davles to F.utopu
for year, was tne hostess

on after-noo- n.

dec- -

OET OF

Butterick Fashions
finest and most complete Fashion pub-

lished.

Price &5e
including a certificate good for 2 BUTTERICK PAT-TER-

Call at Pattern Department and we will
you how youcan get .

ButtcricK Patterns Free
R'E ABLE OFFER.

and Buckles
studded clastic in black and white,

from $1.35
BELT BUCKLES in and black

in shapes and styles.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
The Store with the Money-Bac- k Policy
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Jlalleii-tyn- e.

miulcrtnry.

Four

New Belts

tho drawliiR-iooni- On tho
tea tables placed on the lanai

eHow popples a variety seldom
seen here. Tho largo table at tho
end was presided over by Mrs. Km-c- st

and Mrs. Lewton-llral- n,

who poured eoffeo tea.
Mrs. Watcrhousu wore pale mauve
and Mrs. I.cwton-llral- u was In pale
pink net. Mra. Davles most
distinguished white. the oppo-
site aide or tho lanai Miss IMltli Mist
presided over the punchbowl, Mra.
Davles Is giving nnother reception on
Tuesday. Among the guests
Mra. Dillingham, Mrs. C.
Mra. .lames II. Caattc, Mra. V. M.
Swanzy, Mrs. l'rcctli, Mlises .Marjory
and Doiiilhy Mis. Ilorton,
Miss Horlon, Mrs. Krank Alhcrtnn,
MrB. Walei house, Sr., thu

the Misses Super, Miss
llucklci, .Mrs, Jordan, the Misses Jor-
dan. Jlrs. DavU, Mrs. W. 0. Smith,
Mia. Sclni.i Kinney, Miss Maud Kin-
ney, Mis. Ilestarlck, Miss 'Constauco
Itf.Hfnrfrl. Ml. .1 n rnrtiir MUu

Two I'olo- -
Carter. .Mrs. ,.aty
Deaconess (irnnt. Alberllnii,
Mra. Ilawcs, Jr., mid many otheia.

Tho ilnnt c tin Kritlay evenlii;;
by the I.rl Aloha Chapter, 0. K. S.,
No. .", at l'.' hall waa a decided
nucccss. The coniiultteo In cliaigo
tlio affair wero Mra.

.Minnie Krar.ce, Mrs. IMIIh
Wclliniiriic, and tn them Is due gloat
limine riizei

Mrs. Kline
the tlioy Thu

two pretty j

All. ,, "II
wcie on the ....

llntir. The Messra. Welbouine inn-di- n

toil a whist pally. Miss May
and Mr. Dawklns walked icv.o

wllh Hie prlca. (looil iiiiikIc and nu
Poor iiiado dancing a delight

mid not lllill) was the lanl
tlan'te

.

Mrs. tl.inlnei' gave a pieltv
little dinner at tho Motel on

'" """ ill .,11(11)V nlchtIng, (lags, and a

and

o

)n honor of Mr mid
Mr. Mis.

her llauie. Mra.
fl (It'll, l.il trll.!n. 1IIII II .1 Iiikiiii.Ii.

to the eiijoyiiionl. young people ,.,,, ,,,,''
the him , ,,,, T, ,, ,,,,

set
nml

in waa
a gin hop that same

lull i iu lit fl rrin,l 1. ,,...
ln 1.1. ...1 tir- - I ..!..., "rf n "' "t.... ......in ,,m, me .,.,., M..r.- -.

. ,, 1I)rmIJ.,,y UIlJ(lyt., Ul
pieynt were: and Mra. ' ,, ,,,. .. .

Mr. and

of

a
an

Koh'3 In great

ISSUE

A MARK

Steel

oxidized,

of

and

looked
In

JIIiim'S

Sister

K. of
of

anil

,..

called.

.., and
and

of

irlniMiii louosi Tliern

U'h itlrnmlnilHlkVIKIMI

Thoso Mr.

light adding gtoatly tn ovonlng'a
entert-ilnment- .

The poem In and
Navy Life waa furv.arded In tlio II u I

u.nuum, iliuiliuf;ir, It'tlB IiaVO all
Davidson, Knns, llioto, week Mrs. Frank IIalsle.nl

Newman,

of

THE

Bcok

our

belts

NEW gilt,
all

orated

given

Ilawos

the

Army

was the hosteas of an agreeable ono
on Wednesday In honor of Mrs. C. A.
Ilrovvn, prizes won by
McStoeker, Gullck
Stanloy. Thoy a and sau

a spoon, a plaquo. guests

Mis. Morton Illggs, Mra. M. I'hlt-lli-

Mrs. .1. Mrs. I.achlaud,
Miss Walker, Mra. Ilcnlon, Mra. Oat,
Mrs. Andrew Kuller, Mrs. J. O. Car-

ter. A pleasant hour was Indulged In
dlscuralng tho delicious refieshmenlB.

Stylish

Cravcnettc

Coats

made

as smart-

ness our

SOCIAL CHATTER r HOME TALK
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'Tho Morning Music j.a(i sajie(j sea summer sun down.
lo gnvo an open . .

meetiiig nt tho Castle As our white sail swept like night
., Mnminv eveiiinr tho inn. i us iod

softly c :r Heart, Heart's
u most one.

Mia. Krank tbo newly elect I

have long far, .bore new
Yct siceu again wherc t'tc silver ripples are,

modestly There thirty men - .
dreams s

beia mill many on tho
anxiously to bo elected j m()sl j,,,,,,,,,!,,,,,,,

uj iuu covcieu iiieiiiiH'iuniii, i nu
on Monday was as

Tilos:
"Summer Night" dado

tho Shore" KJeiult
Mcsdamea Cooper, Weight, Kin-

ney, Mndsay, von

l'lanos: Waltz,(SulloWeight. Miss

Hleanor Hairy,
Mrs.

nalso Arcnsky
.Miss Miss Stevens.

Ilciccuso from . . .Godaid
Mrs.

Sonata (allegro)

Constabcl.
S.U gi:

"Als die
Seciet"

Merger.

. .

Woudiumi

awarueu vit.lln Cjuartet: Scherzo, Andanto
Titimiiti, Harry, Miss Dont' 'for dicsEcs vore. gi and jiPs,i'',m 'n'Ba'lis, Cooper, Kosa
inarch was led by jc,t
Mlai Deeilng Miss I'lcrodlade."
There idxty-tw- n touples .,.. .,.., . .,...,.,,,..

(illn

c.vcllcnl
until

Wllrtor
Scai'ido

Mr Comiesii,
v

Tho flll,1( lrmwi, wlh

'woie
llllli' evening,

I t

. , ,

,

Alien,

Mra.

Tho

light

fctam

evening fol-

lows:

Weight.

Schubert

Mutter". Dvorat;

u,,,,,,,,,,
Waldion.

Mm. Cooper.
(I.nntlii (ananged for two plnuos

b '. .. (Hurl!
Mis. Miss Hoppnr,

Song (violin ohllgalo) .I.jue.'i
.Mia. Lindsay.

Xlgeuucr Wtdstiu Saiaaalo
Mra. Ingalb.

'

Informal hrldgu tea vvni given
al the lioltd on Monday Mra.
MtCldlan. and among tho gucMB
Mis. Mra. Chiilea f'oopo .

Mis. Aiulrctv Kiillor. Mit James Kou-iictl-

Mlsa tlnico WuliKtir, fMrs.
Miss II. Itulh VomiK,

Win. Welslit a hlrlhdiy
illmiei iK'.-t-

j nu lo a few of
her filomla, receiving iitilljtlmia
thai she lunkol no ohiei' now than
when U" camo to Illlo, Ilcslilvn

and Mra. Win. Wc'ght thoro woro
sealed at tho Mra, Stone,
II. .1. Nohlltt. Dr. and Mra. Cnlvlilc,
Mh.a Daisy Todd. Miss Chua Stono.And Mra. Hellion, and Mr. and Mm. 1()tlll .t,llt,,uant'Hainllttm. who Miss Alice Weight, Mlta Midget I'ow- -

Swift, Mrs. Misses A Ion, IMsHshorj s verJ. k.asalU,y ell, .In Igo IMrsons, Mr. Lylu, Mr. Vie- -

well, Lola CrnlB. Mnu Craig. m.my fl lends hero. llur.1, Mr. (lenrgo Ilnpnl. Mr. 1).
CralR, Usher, Masoi, Smith, and r. Metzgcr. Mr. Win, K llagwlale. Mr.

B. Ulltlgl' 00011 lllge
Cilrvln, Jen- -' this and

kins,
and

Mr. will go
dollglitful

Thursday
profusion

SUMMER

the ever

tell

up.

wero

Walerhouse

At

weio
Hedcmatiii,

"Honolulu"

Tho wero
Mrs. and Mrs.

woro cup
cer, and

Fou,
McCtellau,

cxpeitlng

"On

Mrs.

Mm.

and

tots
nml

,,,,.,,,,

Mr.

we'o

Mr.

Mrs.

A li Wcltdit, Harold Weight anil
Lltllu Wllllo Weight. Herald,

.
dimming little D.mHioa Allen

chilstcned tho corner stouo'ol
tho Cooko lllu-ai- at I'unahou on Wed
nesday afternoon. The pingrum was
moat Interoatlng and liundreda gath- -

Included Arthur ncrg, Mrs. Mnl-'ere- on the grouniU roBcrvcd for tho
stead, Sr., Jlrs. GnlnoB, Mrs. Hlchard-cxeiclses- . Chailcs Cooko Is a

-- New assortment, sizes from

36 to colors: tan, olive,

and oxford; extra quality.

From SJ50.00 upward.

Beautiful Lir.gcrte Coats

In and cream, of Linen, elegantly
braided and applique trimmed. The prettiest and most
stylish coats hive shown, in. new short
length, and the new lorg-lcngt- Must be seen to be

Just a few

Swell Evening Coats

The Very Latest Creations in white, champagne,
and light blue. There is only one of each these
models but it serves to give you a hint

evening wraps.

New Cloth Coats

Latest cut, correct length, in stripes, checks, and
mixed effects; very stylish. $10.00 up.

d
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(By ELIZABETH FOE 3 in Army and Navy Life)

On Honolulu Beautiful mojn looked down,
Her liL'ht as white as a cull's soft w'nc seemed brooding o'er the town.

I

Club," which Wc two lov,. enchanted since the went
nlwnys'bo enjoyable,

Freo Kinder-- 1 o'er the harbjr-ba- r a phantom of the

...mm. Love's revelation came to in that fl of silvery
p, breathed in my "Dear My Delight."

being Interesting
Atlierton. Honolulu Beautiful I wanlcred and

president her honoia cvcr in t saiI
are

whitc-sailc- d my soul ill slips over the harbor-bar- .
waltlng-Ils- t,

.Hi

Dolt, lliteli-- (
oi-.-

for

ltestnrlek.
"Jocelyn".

Ciilliindicd

lie
"An Open

wcro

Sa'p,',,.

Westervtill,
Spili'g

An

Monnii by

MeKliiaon,

Arlli-u-

llerg,

Mm. gave

funis

tint

table.

,,y

remcmbered by
tor

Mr.

Cooku

Mrs
Mr. M.

we the

of
to the

of

the

ed

und generous work of Miss MiStockcr. The
man. ami his gltl tin wciiuesiiay was luciuoeu ans. inmnmi, .mo. nai-b- ut

one of many sucli good ncllons .son. Mrs. Kciituu, Mrs. Kingsbury,
Blnco ho achluM-i-l auccess and fame uiul tlio JIIskcs McStoeker.
In tho Islands. i

Dr. and Mis, .InmeB Judtl are ael- -

A cable has been received miuntinc- - tied
, it ....... ... ,.. i..... i ... ,. I

INK UIU lllillllilHU ill .HI. .inniL-- i,w,u
residence

fiom
to Miss Mary A. Ambrose of J'liwiiU.J,,,,,, , JlI(,,B wcre frUlnato to nu-

vrizunii. ,ii i.uu is duu m hid
Funny l.ove.

42;

white

Tub

From

silver

guests

family
lloweis

Is auperii

tiulie pretty Mrs.
extensively cnter- -

W W !.... , ci 1.... II. nml Ml.l
Mra Taylor florist. ha ,, c a Iundlc(m

beautiful plana, Macs, mid ll Icy. (0lml rwl(lclR.0. A
exhibition nt her .hue tit. Wil1lwIl of, 10 rium)11B O0 waa one
treat, which by alio Is

,U.BilU, r tho .lay. Tho guests
greatly enlarging owing to st.ess Mw Brdllway ami Mr.
and rush of business. I ho curl.. McKlnnon.
ahop which formerly occupied half,
tho Plato dismantled, and Mr ,, Swanzy gave
Sua. tir la lining tlio vacaieu hM' "(,'""B ""apace for her fragiant Sho
wIhIikx In Keen 111,, nrle.es leauiiublu llt'Ises c'lOlfO

and. In fact, like tho.io of San Trail
cl(.co. Her innf uio drAms of love-liner- s,

and her llllia!

A pi elty bridge luncheon was giv-

en by Mrs. McSlocker on Monday In
honor of Mm, ('. A. Drown, who nam
tlepmts lo apelid the summer at the

mansion In Snlcm, Miis.
Mauve and while iu .1 gicca
bowl mpde u limit effective ttible ill

oration. The pilzes weio haiitlcpalnt- -

.'

bsm j &&

$?i4

S

fl

lu the. of tho
Tho view tho lanai

tho Dr. and
Judd Iitivo been

the lcMlc

the way
lll0the

has been j,,.H
Tny

wares.
WOle

Monday,

and

the were nun

Mia. llcos, and Mis. Duunlui,,
D- -. nml Mrs, Mi. and
Mrs. Illchaid Ivers, Mr. ami Miv.

Davlea. Mr. iiutl Mra. II. o,

J.'.. Mr. and Mis. (Icui,;u

I'titter, Mr. and Sire. Gerrlt Wilder.

Mn FuM' gave a charming lnnep.
t t t u Wfiluei'd-a- al the Align iiIhd
on r.uimn slitet, tho guecta In-l- u litis;

Mi-- liu . Mra. Swan.), Miv Wai-- '
eil plates, most dainty and choice, tlu hi'ina, Mrs

sa

llrocka.

place.

llowera,

guests uapimn
Major

(letirge

Diiiiulug, (lait'ey
.. .MimlWI.IMW.fc. MM.

A Skin of Beauty Is Joy Forever

3crffcA&Wiwnw

1 ""nwfe.
nauiKiraHMPft"'

CSSieaUBti&i

HONOLULU

s

Wnterhouse,

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUIV

Tliy

Mrs.

a

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL IIEAUTIITIER

FOR THC SKIN AND COMPLEXION

1110 0111 toilet prfiara'.ii)u in America that
has Ftixni Ilia m'lml U'.--t of jubllu approval fur
overhilf n century.

OOUKAUD'S OMENTAL CREAM Turincs
and llenutiUes tlio Skin. Cures Skin DUcases
siul rillovca Simbnrn. llcinovcs Tnn, I'linploi,
lllackhcadj, JIulh I'stthcs, Hash, Ficckloi and
Vulgar Holiness, Ycllnw und Muddy Skin, giving
a delicately clear nml refined coniploxlon,

(JOUUAUD'S ORIENTAL CUEAAl li highly
rccnuiini'iiiU'il by lending stx.'Iety and professional
ladles', anil cannot bo surpassotl when preparing
for otcnliig ntllio.

Ko. j IOR SA1.L UV IlltUCCISIS AND FANCY COtl)5 DKALGKS

FERD. T. HOPKINS, Proprietor, 37 Great Jones Street, New York

nvyc

f
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